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HAS THE MAD RUSH OF NEW 
YORK MADE IT A BY WORD. 

Criticism By • Baltimore Paper-
Some Comments Thereon by South* 
era Men and Women—Don Quixote 
at Least a Oentleman. 

In the north it has become simply 
jbrntaL In New York if a man sur-

' Wndera his seat in a street car to • 
woman, every one in the car knows at 
once that he is from the South. Oc
casionally, however, one meets a 
Southern man in, say. New York, who 
has imbibed the notion that it is the 
thing to exhibit indifference to women. 
On the streets and in ail public places 
men take advantage of their superior 
brute strength to Jostle and hustle wo
men oat of their way to rush ahead of 
them, and to deprive them of tbeir 
rights. It is a true remark to say 
that the decrease in politeness to wo-
men means simply a decrease in civi
lization. It matters not how a people 
may advance in wealth and revel In 
luxuries, no matter what the veneer 
may bfe. a people who mistreat women 
are lacking in true civilization, acnd as
similate themselves with the savage 
tribes of mankind.—Baltimore Sun. 
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TOie Woman Who Always Gets a Scat 
Nothing costs so little and pays M 

well as courtesy. From a purely, s-l-
flsh, commercial standpoint, it Is pol
icy for a young man to be courteous. 
But where there Is such a spirit it is 
flat true courtesy. And there are a 
hundred or more forms of courtesy. 
There Is courtesy in a look, in the 
speech, in the bow, in the manner you 
dress, in the performance of the most 
common and ordinary of acts. Cour
tesy 1B the mark of gentle breedine 
and of true manhood. 

Sometimes courtesy takes a most ex
travagant and ridiculous fon.\ as it 
did in the days of knight >rrantry. 
The rbivalrir man of that tlirt em
barked upon the most hazardous ani 
absurd expeditions for the hon >r and 
glory of his lady love. To-day chivalry 
takes a milder and purer form in 
brightening and. sweetening the lives 
of the weak and the a«t*d Courtesy 
is not limited to de-fprenc'' to wnmcn 
To guide the blind, to give a hplplng 
hand to the infirm, to show re.«p<vt 
for those dependent is as truly rhiv-
alric as to win a smile of approbaii'n 
for some gracious act to the n-.cst 
beautiful of women. 

At Bridge and in Cars. 
In the rush and roar of a mightj 

city, where every str.'et has its multl 
tude and every form of publif convpy 
ance has Its jostling; crowd, wherp w >• 
man has entered the professlnns md 
the trades In active com petition with 
man, there is danger tnat th.- spirit 
of courtesy mnay be crushed The 
charge is made and at times seema 
•well founded that the men of the city 
are losing that refinement of breeding 
which can only be judged by the acts 
of all. 

He who stands and watches the 
struggle in that human vortex, tha 
entrance to the Brooklyn bridge .it a 
rush hour, will turn away appalled and 
say the charge made by the Southern 
critic Is true. Or he who rides in ele
vated or street car and sees mnn 4t 
while woman stands, who will no; lea 
that a pretty, well dressed woman 
iwill get a seat when a poorly dressed. 
pale and possibly suffering sister will 
get none will say the indictment is 
true. Or he who wanders into one oi 
those great hives known as sky-scrap
ers, enters one of the many elevators 
and sees women crushed and buffeted 
about while no man thinks of raisin* 
his hat as a mark of respect to tin 
presence of one of the gentler sex, 
will say the day of true gentility hat 
passed In the great city. I 

Answer of the Woman. I 
Bat ask the woman and she will teH 

yon that it Is not so. She will defeni 
her New York brother. She will telT 
you no better, more loyal, more tendei 
hearted man lives. She will scoff a' 
the critic from the South, she wil 
lamipoon him and his form of chivalrj 
and, every time, she will give hei 
hand and her heart to the man of NeM 
York. She can give no greater pledgt 
of faith. 

Not a *ew women declare that wo 
man herself i s responsible for *>i 
seeming decadence of courtesy. ~ >< 
tew, they say, show the apprec; •: 
which a deferential act upon the r""* 
of a man. should warrant. Some WT. 
men demand a s their right th.it n 
which they are entitled only by cour 
tesy, and through lack of graciousnr^ 
in receiving a kindness offered tli 
givers bring Tetrtbution upon tfc-?i 
kind. 

But the reverence of woman and th. 
true spirit of courtesy is not lack in; 
In New York, however harsh ma; 
seem the actions of those who, ar 
Bridge entranoe or in-car, think ml: 
of self. NeW Yorkers can be judfiei 

here. Nowhere has woman entered *» 
largely into commercial life; nowhere 
ts there such crowding, such rusn or 
such turmoil. And, by the same tok
en, nowhere is woman so safe, ao sure 
of defence, so generally accepted as 
the ward of the strong. Woman cam 
walk Broadway or any great tnor-
eraghfare at night at safely as can 
man. He who would molest her would 
meet with speedy punishment Such 
cannot be said of London, Paria, Vi
enna or any great city of Europe. t 

It is true, too, that New Yorker* 
have no more earnest advocates or 
defenders than the men and women 
of the South who come here to liv*». 
They say the New \orker is the beat 
dressed man in the world and t*« 
truest gentleman. They will tell you 
that if the New Yorker tried to follow 
the Southern form of courtesy he nev
er would get through bowing and 
scraping and would die without know
ing how uncomfortable is an "U! 
seat. 

Criticises the Critic 
Women born in New York say those 

who criticise New Yorkers for being 
lax in courtesy ho women have more 
of the veneer and leas of the true splr-
it than the New York man. They say 
the Southerners are lavish in their at
tention to women and extravagant in 
tbeir professions of adoration for the 
Bex, being ever ready to make love to 
a pretty girl and never wining to con
sider woman has any other mission 
in life than to sake herself beautiful. 

The New Yorker considers woman 
his equal, a person with brains, one 
to whom love can be made, but wbc 

I is not altogether devoted to fripperies. 
Woman thinks this the greatest cour
tesy of all—to be considered as tne 
possessor of brains. Possibly that is 
the secret why the New Yorker gets 
such earnest defence from women of 
New York. 

Few, if any, of the prominent South
ern women in New York but ire more 
ardent in their praise of the New York 
man as the true courteous gentleman 
than even are the native born. Mrs. 
Lewis Nixon, who ie a Floridian, 
showed her belief by becoming the 
wife of the New Yorker who is now 
the head of Tammany Hall. She is 
but one of the thousands of Southern 
women who find New York and New 
Yorkers ideal. 

By John S. Wise. 
There is more mannerism to the 

man of the South, but the instinctive 
courtesy of the man of New York 18 
as great as that of any man on earth. 
This publication which I see in the 
Baltimore Sun is simply an amusing 
conceit- There is not so much pirouet
ting by the New Yorker, but there is 
just as much of the true spirit of gen
tility and of deference shown to the 
presence of a lady by the New Yorker 
as there is by the Southerner or any 
other man. 

I may Illustrate my meaning by te'l-
ing an anecdote. On Christmas 
night I was riding in a crowded Col
umbus avenue car. Some ladies came 
in. A well dressed New Yorker arose 
lifted his hat and quietly moved aside 
to give his seat to one of the new
comers. A few minutes later some 
more ladies a m e in. 

A Southern man visiting New York 
was sitting with a lady. He whlsppi-
ed to her Inquiring as to the etiquet
te of the situation. He was an elier-
ly man. and she told him not to give 
up his seat if he was tired, but he 
couldn't stand the pressure and at last 
he arose, and. bowing obsequiously he 
tendered his seat to a young woman. 
Then he proceeded to tell her that he 

The Woman Who Stands. 

had been in great trouble and distress 
keeping a seat from a lady. In the 
6ectlon he came from, he proceeded to 
inform tier, a gentleman couldn't keep 
a seat and permit a woman, especially 
a pretty youmg woman, to stand, and 
so forth. In a word, he opened a regu
lar conversation with a strange wo
man. 

HJB face was florid and he made 
many gestures to emphasize his re
marks. At first the lady accepted hit 
courtesy graciously, hut be pow-wowed 
so much and so long that she becaiu 
very much embarassed, and the man 
with her evidently thought the vlsitoi 
from the South had bees drinking, sc 
at last he whispered to her that it 
would be a good idea to get off a: th< 
next corner. This is an illustration oi 
doing exactly the same thing, but li 
very different ways. The New Yorl 
man gave up his seat and said noth
ing. The other man said a good deal 
about i t 

He Knew Don Quixote. 
After leaving the car I had grea: 

sport with the Southern man, whe 
evidently was nettled by the sugges
tion that the effusiveness of his cour
tesy was due to strong waters. Finallj 
some on in the party said something 
of Don Quixote, and my old friend, 
drawing himself up and with an in
jured air, exclaimed:: "Madam. I'm 
familiar with the story of Don Quix
ote, and while he may have beoa as 
old fool he was at least a gentleman." 

It is nonsense to say that there art 
any people more kind, more xrarteoui 
or more polite than the New Yorkers 
They may not prance around as mud 
as some of the others, hut they an 
In no way lacking in their deferenci 
to the gentler 
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There once was a drought quite severe 
In the kingdom of 8kittles and Bear, 

With nothing to drink 
But iced Indian Ink— 

A beverage rather austere. 

Along came boy giant Ah Grim; 
The people their woes told to him; 

Root beer springs were dry, 
Naught but Ink could thsy buy. 

Which was bad for a bath, drink or swim. 
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Tali ie the ehory the dootor toltL *# 
narrated by m & Prime %-**Afcat 
Now Snalaod Road*"; 

EiekW Oroftoa's farm' wat oj* ttw 
slope of the hiU, two miles tit • 
•tra4*ht ho* from the village, Butte 
wash &, youlMat to so mora than twa 
mtieB dowa tha valley and a long <»t 
up the hUi road. A d*eo ravine, where
in flowed a noble trout stream, cut oil 
tha tana from more direct ooain*i»l. 
« t k » w m the village. M l t o s t a * * 
IXMU*. Wtth it» berae and outhouses, 
was m ooosptoiKM* ohjeot i» the land
scape, a* eeen from the back window* 
of the doctor'a library. * 

Then was aKkneaa at the farw 
Eaeklei'j wife ana Susie'* mother m 
m, and the doctor had left her late ts 
tha afternoon vsith no litgo aoxJetjr 
Bat he had other pattente, lor i t we* 
• sickly winter. So Susie was taatruet. 
ed what to do if her mother grew 
worse. Itwaaof no wast$fiT*£*«&«; 
order*. He warn oraay. Trouble Ilk* 
this bad n e w entered the farohouat 
before. Susie waa to watch ! # moth* 
«r. and report by a eix»ple telegraph. 
The doctor eet the taM clock by l i t 
watdh. At 1Q o'clock, at midnight, and 
at 2 o'clock. •« her mo*har should "Jft i J S S 2 ? g g S S g S 2 f 
worse, or if certain irjdicatkxw â pesjrV j t r a e k ? ' h l ^ ^ t a » m 
ed, Susie was to bum ft blase ot.atflWt ' I h s i a f f n u L ^ 
m thesnowbuocfc.^froatof «t«houa. *?£2%I$!gMM&^ .._ , 

waa young. Tha m^^J^.mmM^^i^mSmS^SS^9 

deep on a level A t»ght tfl*ir» OH**- i t n i e k l n a m ^ » S S a l 
ed by a froew, had i s * % giiisy ~$fr*V ^SSSSSBS^T^ 
over everything. Tbm ^^^am^-iwMM^^S^^'' 
of »ghr snow had fallen without,w*«* ^K^JB^WSPfrW.fl 
over this cruat ft wmi after 
when tho dootof''reached'• afcna-'ihatU^^., __„. __ 
night, and he waa i. w e a r y ' m ^ ' ^ P ^ f i - ^ ^ ^ Z 
1 my he «ted alon* iAWs^iiMat^M' soWSrrKr^ 
not alone, tor one who had been tt» , | T 
light until a ttm yeawi before ftfeM* ''fiBtp^*^ „ ^ 
•earned to hlto ab»Ottt from H. •-Aî  ithh^'ws^vi#hi« 
though now, M l w a t before t l | < f c * i » j ; | g ^ t i B m m 
flra no one mt vlaWy WrMm* &&t< %l^'£muitiWmd^m 
was a cheery look o o . \ h i » ? i r a w , ' 1 t t i t ^ ; « ; ^ ^ i S ^ ^ ^ ~ 
there uaedl to be when he sat there aad f | ^ s f l ^ ^ f l , 

talked to her. It J»' a waaOKiahim.' %*$Me»&^F%^r £ 
that which aorna hearts nave,. e ^ j U v v j a r ^ T ^ v ^ V 
ing urittt thoat tbey tow^*g&^,wife*tt s l w ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' 
away on a >J#it br--iooe'aoroa« whri1. %£Z£p£sL 
BBon call thatjyog'ift-jnjNrtaV.'̂ 'svi \:*st'.SSa 

Dmner waa ;on--tho.• 4ahliiv l-jwjpttei• /Ea^l 
(mm of Jupiter,' whô  w*e.ja4io;.so^^oi/-rdi_»t 
Jupiter, siare oC 'tha doctor'i fraa^xSsMi 
father in the same yillaae) stood whUiiivT'S, 
his matter ar»,a»S*ara«kii-,','f"'-r0.«- t> 

'«Watbh Mr. GPiOi^ii^^0mf%i*}P 
minutea before to: «va n^nujtes^fter iW*'.__ J m M 
and again &Mvl^'-i&W'*v$KSyimfE 
Jupiteri -; And ^t^jJtm^4^^}:m%^'-':2SmT^^: 

•bony could be i»rTedtiy: ttimtef* '• '£****•. 
The dootor was' asleep on. * ioungtl 

"whien- mrdn*#hit paewed, 'Wier*̂ >jUMi"t 
been no aignal front the farm', • At i *, 
he stood at tiie back window, and saa | 
thabhute flash'tip;fromSUil«^;Iwin^ra-i:- t ^ . . . ^ . ^ ; ^ 
for the poor girl taw-s^URie1l-'rip»1 /%£2^tZ$£*?*l -.zzr-
heapod the atraw 'high.: Bf ^ W * W J & S S W ^ & 
oeaaive flashes ho knoir thU she Ml ^ • S f S D S s H M 
tfhnowing it on in armfuls; and* thai 
there 'was 'great trouble, and'' 'faar.'ai•';:5?Li^!ggi}?^lS»g;.,:'yg 
the famhowe. ' * •: i,', - :

v'. ^iSSRzM^SSS^Stit 
The weather had changed. ' . f t . t fu*^^^l*-- -*****:*** 

Bblll cold but cloudy, and Mi show storm 
waa hastening onv t«hcre i^ere plants 

ful eorrelo phtnaed. out of- tha: s^tewai *X:3£*!g 
and down the" broad ylii^/-mt^fa5SS&^ 
brtagtaMr up with, a'fierce ti&9&m-tl^M'W$:i??S«^._, 

s'wersd ^aor^r^Ma^aa'" 
ambtlUetka, A -nenaw: <• 

and 

^ ' * a a 5 g ^ 
TTW? ..(•J7>''pa« 

'*FWi^^^^wr^pJB* .WflPFy'-• 

belli in froat of the tfooee hou*e neai;},
:(^!L 

the church whet* Hi*& '*h« dfierif «^ i±± 
man. He, too, waa road*1, for ho hid mmmmmwmmmm 
reoeJvea warning from tha dootor in <SfJ2T« 

'lam'! 

«he early m-ening/ana haft watched: I 
am tempted to speak of him, thaimin 
whose memory i» cherished by aomanj 
whw.lited and died ior/ thoi? over 
%hom he was irppojnbjd, JBNtl t̂n̂ irr 
li no space h#rev 

H *•# * > 
'•Bat who wtri wr.-tatf «S»J 

i,No,ao. I M I 
nuuu* ao if** *II>*H»«^', *>»«. inert ^ j j - • « \ * » * i £ 
is no apace here. tfhoyl4*fo #tkineji «£LSS!L2fai 

imN$Mw* 

t%*t 

M&^sm^t not: 
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The giant suggested "some rain," 
And, seizing a big piece of cant, 

He stirred up a eloud 
Till it thundered aloud 

And showered o'er mountain and plain. 

In the kingdom of tkutlea so queer 
The people have nothir>£ to fear; 

Now water they drink, 
Which li better than ink 

And whoiesomer greatly than beer. 
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light awajr which ,Uy on W ? r W mSSJSiiS^ 
crust, tybm this* iettriho ^valtebeat "•««*#|* FWO** -

en ̂ ^^^wsna Esiiiiu^ 
downjae valley a.atfff gels/washlow-, l*"******* 
*«*- The i r a o k ^ ^ h e e a | ^ 1 % s ^ , j 'fafaffi 

like a deep mxid^^mfimAm%% 
and the drift of the light o o o w ^ 
lay 'on -.«B» *rto»fe-waii fast «l!«*Ht -^-^ -, - ^ _ 

K began, w s ^ ^ f S ^ M K 

#A 

A persoo o a , ^ ^ , * 

heavily. T& tm*mv3nttm^^®^ .*1&v* 
herd >fc €TSr5a/3Ss^• w3 flgjSgWg;, Cat? 
need to aueh work, but were are 
poswiblJities on roads botore th 

•^mfyv^r 

mm when -the aorrete pi_. 
ajteiyt drltjfc at the fork b« 
iroeiro ..v*oa tQQ&iptf 

An Old 0 » B « , 
The Britons derived nearly all their 

games from tbe Romans and Greeks, 
and in the fourteenth century perhaps 
the most popular was what was called 
"water quintain." This was played by 
boys and was very popular in London. 

A pole or mast was fixed in the 
Thames river with a shield fastened in 
the middle of it, Three or four boy* 
would row rapidly up to it, one stand
ing in the stern of the boat with his 
lance. 

When he drew near enough to the 
shield, be would endeavor to break 
his lance against it. If the stroke was 
not skillful enough, the standing hoy 
would be thrown with some viotettef 
into the water. But if the lance broke 
Ihe boy .would. pr§j*£rve hl&iosittap 
»nd the boat would proceed on its way^. 

DaadeliOM Bleasoaaa. 
Little button* of burnished gold. 

Clasping; a manttrof green, 
Over the russet gown of earth, . 

With jewels sewn between. 
Dandelion blossoms, kissed by the sun, 

Stealing his rays of light 
And hiding them in your yoliow folds 

While the daisy pales in affright; 
Nothing daunted by wind or storm, 

Bravely you face the gale 
Till December chills your trembling hearts 
.And your little form* grow pale, ; • ; 
So your gpia is lost *» the fluffy dowsn, ., 

And you glisten awhile on the spray^ . 
But, alas, the frost king** toy breath 

Scatters your soft d^wnswa-y— 
Away O'er the waves of the laughing 

brook 
Thatawently tome doth King, . 

And * know |bat a«a|n>ln .3wur yellow 
# " " th#.,##ers of 

hart 

^ d i S J S a ? ! ? ^ 1 ^ 
theroadelde, ^ , . v h , . t -

Wo one- was ,l«rt,,;aiid,>t t ie 
of their master, wh« waa attheir headi 
kt ao InatiniL. the jwrrtJe reoogoJied 
the tiffimmi and^itood D P T I K 
orifti.wagiwiiesa^iawtfl as 

jar* 
.-. Jih and aaound thi f 
fche^MU road All4 

*dtv?y wentonnow 
m w h o l e track was Tei.» Assay 

_. _ _ _NKU»a! 2SL1S 
vm'1Bfc^fri^tyjl& 'heen insperllectly faoBat of 
broken before the new drift flUei it KSK, a 
A hundred yards from the turn the jvetlf 
left runner rose over a lump, OMwfct ^ « • 
the hard bank at the side, aad * 
the eWgh m genii) but ao. a*it|. 
the docw said1 ̂ WJtoa!'^ 
self Iringia dee* enow, a 
over nisi, and 49M 
•Wo rehe. 
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